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P tA Meet Crown

.mIM

Pro Football Team Signs
Former Spartan Star

%1POIttll-ft
Doily Report on .Spartan Athletics

Spartan Judoist %Wesley Dobbs;
won the heavyweight division ’ Wednesdav. June 6, 1951
crown at t he Pacific Amatete
Athletic Union judo meet at the
Berkeley YMCA Sunday .
Dobbs. the first PAAU heavyweight judo champ. was award cd a gold trophy’. He won all
four if his matches hy clean
Eight major gridiron opponents
falls.
Teammate George Hesse, second this coming 1951 season gives San
class brown belt judoist, finished J use State college its sternest
fourth in the heavyweight class schedule in 53 years of football
compel it ion.
at the meet.
The Spartan gridders are
In the 150-180 lb. class Spartan
Gil Baker was runner-up and re- slated to mert to Pacific Coast
ceived a silver trophy. Baker, who conference teams. Stanford and
entered the meet as a first class Idaho, and six members of the
brown belter, was awarded his mythical Coast Independent
first degree black belt at the league, Fresno State, l’SF, Loyola, Nevada, Santa Clara. and
PAAU matches.
Baker had six matches and two College of Pacific.
New opponents added to the
Of them were with black betters,
whom he threw. Under considera- schedule this coming season are
tion of his performance Sunday Idaho and Nevada while four
and his past record he was award- teams, San Diego State, Pepperdine, St. Mary’s, and Montana
ed the black belt degree.
Spartan
brown
falter Ivan have been dropped.
Four grid contests will be play Bland was fourth in the 150-180
ed at Spartan stadium with the
lb. division.
"Lyle Hunt might have gone other four tilts to be away -from all the iiay for the Spartans in home games.
Coach Rob Bronzan and Ks
this wight diiishin if he hadn’t
Golden Raiders this coming fall
liter." Spardislocated his si
will he operating a,. an mile tan Judo Coach Tosh Uchida
pendent team for their second
stated yesterday.
Hunt suffered the shoulder in- season after compiling an
jury while throwing a fourth de- pressive record of six wins, three
gree black belter. Hunt is a second losses, and one tie during their
1 1950 football campaign.
Class brown belt judoist.
Spartan teammates Larry Tam- I This year the Spartan football
bellini and Jim Foster met in the team appears to be an outfit
featured match of the 180 lb. class.’ which is stronger in the backfield
Both men were knocked uncon- and in the middle of the line but
scions during the match. Foster lacking last season’s depth at the
finally won a close decision over’ tackle and end positions.
1951 Spartan Schedule
Tambellini.
Sept. 21 (Men.
The San Francisco Judo club.
Sept. 29 Stanford at Stanford,
took top team honors in the meet I
With the Berkeley YMCA squad , 2 p.m.
runner-up. San Jose State college! Oct. 6--- Fresno State at Fresno,
and the Stockton Judo club werei 8 p.m.
Oct. 12 USF at Spartan statied for third spot

SPARTAN DAILY

Signature of Mary Johnson, tot’-’ with the San Jose Packers, semimer San Jose State college half- ’ pro grid club, and uas voted most
back, to a professional loot ball! valuable plaj,er on squad.
contract was announced officialk
hy the Los Angeles Rains Mond.o.
First disclosure of the signing of the former Spartan grid der uas made in the February
READ
114 edition of the Spartan Dail:s
In the Daily’s exclusive stie
nearly four months ago, it was revealed that Johnson would "repot
to the Rams training camp at Redlands university July 1. and Ine.
been instructed by Hampton Pool
backfield coach, to concentrate h’.
practice on defensive maneuvers
The story also disclosed that
TODAY
"Johnson’s contract stipulates that
it is one of the ’look see" varieti
He will have all expenses paid
during training and will receii.
$5000 for the season if he is I Ctained for the first league gam.
For four years, 1946 to 1949,
the fi e foot eleven inch 180-111e,
Irrilden Raider back lettered on
San Jose Stale ford hall teams
lie also was a sprinter on the
Spartan I rack team.
.14,hoson WI-101’HW’
1451

3

Rugged Grid Season Awaits
1951 San Jose State S( Had

Big Ten, PCC
To Negotiate
Terms June 15

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Gamma Alpha Chi: Sleet tonight
at 7 o’clock in the Spartan Daily’
office to discuss final plans for!
joint banquet with ADS Friday.
Pins will be distributed.

Education 207, curriculum and observation in secondary schools, in
either summer session or fall quarter, 1951, are to pre-register in
Room 61 before Friday.

Spartan Shields: Old members
may pay for their pins this week
In the Graduate Manager’s office,
then take the receipt to Mr. Wilkinson. Price is $2.53 if picked up
St the office and $2.75 if mailed.

Rally Committee: Last meetiiit.
of the quarter is tonight at 7 3,
o’clock in Room 24.

LOS ANGELES tl’ P.1
Corn- -Ken LaDukv. San
mittees representing the Big Ten
on t;
and the Pacific Coast conference high juniper. played
r
national YMCA
will meet in Seattle, Wash., June
15 to negotiate final terms
"m al I A’ s Am7’les.
the
Rose Bowl football game contract
STATE THEATRE
between the two conferences, it
Special Student Rates
was announced yesterday.
For State Students
PCC Commissioner Victor 0.
30:
40:
Schmidt said the date and place
Weekday
Euerings
Matinee
were chosen because members of
both conferences will be in Seattle for the NCAA track meet June
15 and 16. The date also is four
days before the PCC summer
meeting, scheduled in Eugene.
Ore., June 19.
Members of the Big Ten committee are Paul Blommers, Iowa;
Ralph Aigler and II. 0. Crisler,
Michigan; Richard Larkins. Ohio
State, and Commissioner Kenneth
The Alamicariyat31Zei
L. "Tug" Wilson.
The PCC will be represented by
THE SNAKE PIT"
H. P. Everest, Washington; Willis
Plus0. Hunt er and HI. C. Willett.
Southern California; Wilbur Johns.
-5 LETTER TO THREE WIVESUCLA, and Schmidt.
lit at SaySes2176a7d7o8r
STUDIOSTHE FIGHTING COAST GUARD
Plus
"AL JENNINGS OF OKLAHOMA"

Phi Epsilon Kappa! Initial.
banquet tomorrow night at .
o’clock. All old members plan(’heck Lost and Found office be- ning to attend are to sign up at
fore end of the quarter sale. There the P.E. office.
is a larre assortment of keys.
Social Affairs Committee: Spepens, and reading glasses.
cial meeting today at 1:30 p.m. in
Delta Phi Upsilon: Sign-up the Student Union. Very imporsheet for helping with fall regis- tant.
tration is on the Delta Phi bulleIn 14 seasons of intercollegiat.
tin board.
boxing San Jose Slate college ha’
Forensics: Meet tomorrow at 1 had dual meets with 39 different
P.m. in Room 165A to consider a opponents.
constitution for NCFA chapter.

All %indents who wish to take

IT----1111Y+

WITT’S

FRESHEN UP FOR SPRING

57"-

CREST

with a

CY 5-9979

New
Hair Tint

STATE

263 S. lit St.
CY 3-1953
SINNERS HOLIDAY
Plot
"DIAMONDS AND CRIME’

by
Prize’
Winning
Cosmetologists

1

Permanents $5 00 up 21 W. SAN CARLOS
-Pawl

CY 2 87C ’

GARDEN

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY

CY 3-7789

SARATOGA

Big Ratio 8 ThiN1
Saratoga 2026
DIE FLEDERMAUS"
Plus "CAGED-Students 40c

from "E-S"!
(ES = Empty Stomach)
UPSTAIRS

Closed Monday

1

ROYAL

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent
Special

Rental Rates for Students

Used Standard & Po-tble Machines For Sole
Easy Payment Plan
Est. 1900

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Nes+ Doc-

322 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 7th & PA)

24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383

1

41;1--,i---1111,411]

cAuFoRNI,R

345 S. lit Si.
CY 3-7007

"I WAS A COMMUNIST FOR
THE F.B I."
"OPERATION X

GAY

400 S. lit 5+.
CY 4-0083
AH’

’SAMSON AND DEL

64 S.

2nd St.
CY 5-9893

JOSE
PADRE

1455, 1st St.
CV 3-3353
lot EisliE RUTH STORY-

"IT HAPPENED ON FIFTH AVE"

47161/BOMOOD
1165 Lincoln Aro.
Willow Glen
CY 3 9169
UMMER STOCK

Dinner for 3
2.50

UNDERWOOD

Frank & Al

"BAGDAD"
AIo
P OP MA CONVOY’

PITTSBURGH
Plus
THE BOWERY

Bright

discomfort resulting

CORONA

Where your time
is spent in
looking your
very best.

DOWNTOWN

BEAUTY SALON

R.R8TAURA NT

221 E. JACKSON ST.

.)Z

6esNoe sun-

Relieve the pain and

Eta Epsilon: All members l
wish to attend the mud di
meeting tomorrow are to sign up
with Mrs. Greenwood in the H.E.
office betcre 3 p.m. today.
Finals Frolic: Sunda. June
43(1.11 3" p m. Food. fun and
daneme at the Student Union
Newman hall. Tickets are on
for 50 cents at the Graduate SI..
tiger’s otfice.

of

STARS IN
- MY CROWN"

rut

Camp Miniwanca: Meet delegates iOT this summer tomorrow
at 7 p.m. in the Student Y. Refreshments will be served.
Delta Phi Delta: New members
Will he tested at the meeting tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in Room Al.

BARBER

TOWNE

eeting

ADS and GAX: All members
and alumni of both groups are to
sign up for the banquet on Friday
evening at the DeAnza hotel. Sign
tip sheet is in the Daily office. Installations, presentations, a n d
speakers from the San Francisco
Alumni chapter will be on the
pine ram.

yto

diUM, 6 p.m.
Oct. 20 Idaho at Moscow, Idaho, 8 p.m.
Oct. 26 Loyola at Spartan stadium, 8 p.m.
Nov. 3 Nevada at Reno, 2 p.m.
Nov. 10 Ofxn.
Nov. 17 Santa Clara at Spartan stadium, 8 p.m.
Nov. 23 College of Pacific at
Spartan stadium, 8 p.m.

MAYFAIR ""Lcsr3’
_INSET BOULEVARD"
P.J.:1F.

A

rirnAENT"

SANTA CLARA ’-nrtl:

AX 6-boss
-THE LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER’
Ply.
BEAU GESTE’

LOS GATOS

Lel GIJON
Pit.’..
El Gate 4-4421
Tech’.
c, --"THE GREAT CARUSOMario lasts. Ans Blyrk

OPIVE IN

.tei-fA

S

S. Ist &
CY 4-04..
SHAMROCK
DRIYE-IN’"h,t7i;-b5::5.
1
S
I; "LULLABY
I)

Al,,-,

OF BROADerrAs ’
Plus
"THE RED PONY"

PALO ALTO ’X

:7;
DAIII:
2,6530

’THE TroNG"
THEY GOT ME

coviptin

"UP IN ARMS"

’ THEY GOT ME COVERED"

EL RANCHO

CY 4-2041
Alma at Almades

’ID CLIMB THE HIGHEST
Plug
MOUNTAIN
’THE LEMON DROP KID’

1r1-41
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Top &cling Talent

Will End Season

Stuck Indicates ’Rule 13’ Policy
At Majority of Western Colleges

Ru JOASNIR WILSON
the question of penalizing students proved by most western colleges
Upon the unanimous adoption of for absences "is left to lhe in- , (Alter schools contacted in the
a .
%%o
Examination . structor."
13" by th
rii,Rule
U !III
’’’ 1 study include Washington State
(twx
’
, committee at the end of last guar- i The University of Washington i
University of tdaho. Uni11
t:ii..iig ii . 1.0.-si- .1 dram..
i
ege, INoevada. san Diego State
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A test
’ ,- ’’’,11’’’’"" bar’ ter, a slight furor arose among ! and University of Santa
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I answered that their studer.ts defi-.
.1, ". .. ;1’.... "itl. ; l’;’-’ ’ ’’’’ ,.:aorsinio will be madt ui the near SJS student.
g and Fresno State college.
To restore your memory. the I nitely could be excluded from fin-, _
""’ Ai."’ - t,11111. le. thi Institute of Indus’’’’’’’’ "
’’
, mi. rule, whieh merely verities the als because of excessive absences.;
,,,.,,ii
it,.i,i,..
, , .....,1
..,.,
,
stated in the.
.,: .. , .11..,....t.... I. . ..1., ... ., A 1,;.,ii i.,k, , ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,, ., ,,.,,,,.,,,,, . general policy as
Santa Clara university ruled .
194$. further that -if the nuintwr of i
Fatuity
Sop/ember
of
Manual
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011’i,toi
.01
55 ha I. ’.k III 1,1- ./1111 91..1-1
:...- ..5.5 i., ..toi
IS as follows:
!
GET
CSEXCUSED ithsences in an
i [.. II.- ohp a, oo.. raki,, or the tut’.
"Am instructor has the author- subject should exceed the 11M1/1The him utiliturez shalom. of
o., .. 91,1..411111. NI
.,
./.11 11
..,. .
YOUR
her of class periods per week in
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,. 0, 1.,. .4,,. .1,,.
9 ...
I ..,
the .
that subject. ecloosions I
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rustic and no appeal will be
of s5.11 1 1, I.14 entitled to credit III
oil
.!
. .
. .
allowed?’
i
I o 1’ [.... d l: Law’’, heart of the cum.,"
In :siesta er to students’ cries of
,, o’s al, ...Own will direct
11.. ,
In a final analysis, it can bet
"iintairr* Dr. Harrison F. Death. I said that "Rule 13" is hardly "un-’’,
.h,. [,, ,,,,,i .ii.s.lore.: .41 he- floosie
.hairmsin of the etamination , fair". It is merely the legalization;
1 n 1’..110,,,[ l’ustress, bead art thi
1...a Mn-..-. to 1,1 [Ono, I tan
board, made a study Of the PS- t of a policy which has. been tot- i
depar linen,. u. .1,
. ,, ,,,,,, ill du..., I peat.
TODAY
amination policies of seteral oth- : lowed by the majority of faculty I
i ei ha ..I ti. I h. row, of Irvin.
, , 1,,,,, , - 1, 1.1.
,,,,,,,
colleges
er
o
Shaw.
a
or
I.
I
pit,
ap1
hit
I
members.
and
which
has
been
ft.
I
las I i... I 4 4.41064 ill". " 1.11,.....1r4’ ’1 I
the II colleges Dr. Heath
I if
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, o--[1
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O r ......11.
either rules identical or policiial. I..., "
similar to "Rulewhile tt... k
,
’ii ZI
remaining five made no referen.. . .
to that particular regulation.
.1 .911
the
The University of Arizona, Chi
... I ..!
-I’li.-40 111
I I. .01. e of. 111.
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show,
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Student
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annual
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Let Nothing Mar
The Occasion!
Dun v let details interfere. Let us relieve you of some.
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Clara

Only 40e

As elegant as you wish them. May we show you samples?
Priced from SO for CRS - 100 for 14.75

Complete selection of candles, paper plates, cups, napkins,
table cloths, matched sets.

!Mc Wort& - ?putty
2405, First
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